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Fun Dolls, vkk a us. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2 rt
, 1301. Pa in In Advance.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
THE period is approaching when, according

to the original and ihrfupenfable terms of J he
NA TION INTELLKSfeNCE*, each fubfen
ber will b" required to pay I'iw< f ; ° lars 'n a<:
vai.ee for his fecond year, the chiT fupport
«f the paper depends upon fublcripMons, it is

confidently hoped thut fubficribera will be punc
tual in their remiuani.es, which may be made in
any l:auk Paper, or in Gold, the poftage being
p A* confiderabler.nm!>er offubferibers of refpec
tahtiky, as far as the Editor is acquainted wit),

their char &cm. have rcquelled papers, which
have been accordingly lotw irded. under the up

equivocal engagement to rend.r inv- pay
merit. I his iu many cafes, ha? not bee done
Unlefs payment he foon mad. a discontinuance
of their papers will h unavoidable.

In order that each Subscriber may be n-
formed in timr duly to make remittance.',

ihe period ofpayment and the sum ? equirpd
to be pn(U will be stated on his Payer, in
generalsome timebefore hand After such
n lice, immediate payment will be expected,
nor ivtll anv svbscriber, it i s hoped, tae.t

ojf, nee at a di"continuance of his paper in
tase pa,<went is nt made, as the heavy ex-

fences'attending a Newspaper cannot be
defrayedwithout theregular remittances of
subscriptions.

Some mifcoijception of tie provisions cd'i
tlie p^.(i-otEcc' I fi \V cxi(iin ; , tlit Editor m-
farms his fubferibsrs, that the mode oi'

his <icco;ints was not adopted, un-
til he had obt lined the approbation of the
Pod Mader Geivnd. On rxamination it
will be feen, that tbe existing law does
not, tli ui. h the previous law did, prohibit
such statement?

Twenty Dollars Reward.
STRAY ED OR S r Oi EN from the 'ky of

Wafliingi n, 111 tha 141b inft. aSOPREI-
HORSE, about frmrteen h.mds and ->u haif hiv»h,
bai«l face, boih hi;:d l-gs white, and marked
v,<n ibe Setter S. on his nigh rtwu'dtr and but-
t'. k, '\ny p rfnn who will bring laid hotfe to
th> fuhferi >er m faid city, fhdl receive if flrav
«' j ,five doilarf reward and all r afonabte expen
£< s pai '; and ifAokn, rhe alio e r ward on de
*cistiop «i ,d commitment of ti>c thief

JAMES MATHERS, ,
Near the Capitol.

Oi£l"ber ai, epi |

Tv BL IC S A L E.

Tbe Houfe and Lot occuph dhy tf ic fubferiber
near the Navy-Y-r l, will be fold at ' ti)ie%,
H<iteJ, 1 e r the Capitol, on MrnJaytne a6tl
inll. at I 2 o'ciock at noon.

r l MS beairifui fi'ii tion having been for fome
1 time deitrihe lin this any fhing far-

ther on the 'nbp'Oi is deemed tinnecelTjry, efpe
ci-Uy as if is pre fumed thofe incliritt) to purchafi
will view the pr.miles, which may be done at
any tvme v-rior to the ch<y of fale.

Che dimenfions of tbe lot, and the ttrms will
be mad known at the time and placc ot fale, or
by applicv.fi >n to the fubfcribir jireviour thereto
PolT ffion he bad at fartheft in ihirty day*
after cV fale.

Vt tbe ime time and place a fina l par:el oi
houlclioid furniture-

THOMAS TI.VGET.
Wafhington 0(\. ia, 1801. eptf

Two handlome well finilhed three ftory
. brkk houfes 011 GreGideai' Piji t, to rent on mo-
derate terms.

"Yds t-OFFTC E.
Washington Cirr, Oct. 7, 1801

The great Northweft rn Mail
which include- tbe following Poll Oflßc « will b>
clofed it this office every Wednefday at 8 A. M
and I'ri ky at 5: P. M viz.

B 'd'ord, Pa. Lexington, Kty
Bourhonton, K'y. MancheOer, N. W.
Brook C H. Va. Mayfville, Kry.
Cannoosburj Pa. New Laßcafttr, N.T

Pa. Pittsburg, Pa.
Chillirothe, N. T. Somerfet Pa.
Clarksburg, Md. St Clairfvilte. N. T.
Frankfort, Kry V rfailks, Kty
JreJericVtown, Md. Wafhington, Pa
Greencaftle, Pa. Wafh ngton Kry
Green'Snr :, Pa. Wheeling, Vir a
Hagerllown, Md. Zanelville, NT.

Mails for other northweftcrn 'io(t-offices wil
bo up as tifual, every Friday at 5 P. M

A mail for Utiiry I own, Brookviile, H >bh_
viil-, Howtaid's Mill, Wright's Mill and Tan 1
Town Maryland, will be clofed at this olfici
every Tuefday at j P. M

THOMAS MUMtOE,
Vastmuster.

O&ober?.

To be Rented.
t~"HE fubfcriber will r«nt by the year, or du
' rins the fcflion of Congrefv, four large,

convenient three.ftory BRICK HOUSES?they
are well calculated for Boarding Houles, bcinp
nil fituate on the Capitol Hill, and the ne.irefl
houfe* to theCapitol; two «»f them adjoin tbe well
known '\u25a0 avern occupied by Mr. .Stille the other
two are (itu-ite equally convenient to the C pi.
t'J. Any perlon qualified t» k:ep fuch houle
?nay know the term* by applying to

DANIEL CARROL, of Dud'n.
Rep'. i?>. eptf

IN THE CASE

OfGeorge W. Kirki.asd, Bankrub/.
Whereas a commiflion ofbank-
ruptcy is a -varded again!) G rge W. Kirklind
1-jte of Walhmgton County, in the of
Columbia; and he being declared a bankrupt, i:
hereby required to furrtnder bimfeif to the com.
miflioncr- on the twentieth d y of rhe prefent
pinnth of O&ober, on the thirtieth day of the
pi dent month oI O iob&r, ;nd on the twentieth
day of N-iveniber nejet, at four o'ciock in the
af!ern«"n if the faid days, at the houle el Wiijum
Rhodes, inkeeper, in the City and County ot
Wcfhington, and dinricft of Columbia; at the

Ifecond o which meeungs rhe creditor* are t<

come prepared to prove their d< hts and choofe
aninnec Arul all perfons indebted to the fa'.e
Bankrupt, or th;>t have any ;-ood» or itfej&s <

his in their hand?, art defired to give riotic
thereof, co

ELLAS B. CAT,DWELL,
Citrk to the Commiflionera.

O'lober 7, 1801. ep3w

FOK SALi .

In pursuance of an order of the Orphan.',
Courtf r the county f Washington*
the District of Columbia, will be ex!)
std to sale on Friday the 23d of Octob< >

lust, at 10 o'clock, a. M. at RtCK-HILL.
late the residence of GusTavvs ScoTT,
Esq. deceased.

\ numb' r of Negro- s, houfr-
jhold and kitchen Furniture, Horfes, Cows, and a

i variety of oth tr articles, i'he term-, of fale will
Ihe as. follow :? Where 'be property fold to any!

( onr purehafer flub not exceed twen'y dollars,
calb; but where the property fold to any one pur
chafe r fhall amount to more than that fum, a
credit of fix monrhs will be given, on the pur
chafer's pilfing bond, with good fecurity, fry the
payment thereof, with intereft from ri.e of
ale.
And on Tuefday following, bcir.g the 27th day

of Otftober, at to o'clock A. M will be ex-
pofed at public fale, at the farm caHtd Straw-
berry-Vale,fituate in Virginia, about nine mibs
from George- \u25a0 own,
A number of egroes, Horfes, Mules, Cows,

Caivts and Farming Utenfils, belonging to the
elbte of the faid Guflivus Scott, 'ihe terms of
fa.e the iarne as above.

On the day of lale at Roc'--hi!l, will likewiie
;be fold at public vendue, one mokiy ofa GRIST-
MII 1., Handing on Rock-Creek ikewife a
number of wellfituatedLots in the ' ity of Wafh-
ington. Mf<>, a iinmber of Potomac, and I'oto-
fmac Bridge Shares b lwnging to faid tflate.?
The terms will be made known 011 the day of
fale.

EI.IAS B. CALDWELL, Adm'r.
Wafhington, Odtober a. epts

2>JOTICE.
Thefollowing slaves have been committed

to the jailof Washington County in the
Distric of Columbia, viz.

JOHN M 'YNIRD? I wenty-nine years old'
a bright mulatto, 5 feet 10 inches high, fays

he was ormtrly the property of David M'Me-
chen; Efq. of Baltimore, who fold him to a Mr
White, a Mr. Bingham, and a Mr. iiargeint
from Ge rgia

JIM Wli.ME?.Twenty-fix or 37 years of
age, very black compter on, 5 feet 8 inches
high, fay-* he was formerly the prop*, rty of Mr.
Cumberland Dngan of Ba timore, w' ofoid him
t > the faid White, Bingh am and .'-argeant?B-.th
of thefe men have on co rie cloathing, not
much worn.

HARLF.S?2S ycar» of age, about 5 feet 6
or 7 inche3 hii-h, well made, and has a g' ocj
v> u.'itcriance ; ays he belongs to aMr ' uhnian,
of Benedict, in St, Mary's connty, Maryland-
hiß on coarfe negro cloatlunc, a g'»od deal worn!

The owners of the above fl.ives ire defired t
ron:e and take them away, or they will lie fol 1
to pay prifon expen es, according to the
orovifion of the law relpedting runaways.

DANIEL CARROLL BRENT,
Msrfhal of Dill Al of C'oiumbi

W*fl>ingtoii, Odtobcr it, ISOI, ti

TRANSLATED
For The National Iniblligencer,

Fram a St. Domingo Paper of Sept. 6.

[The following addrels and reply weie occafion
td by the adoption hy the AfiMiibly
of a code of organic law-. The lame p;p r
from whieb we have made thefe extradtb con-
tain? the firll pait of the report o the com-
mittee who prtfented the code. As it is im-
perfect! and doe# ot appear to be mtereUing
we omit it ]

Toussain? L ouvfi r Ture to the Members
of he Central Assemblv of St. Do-
mingo.

Fru&idcr 10?Aug. 18.
Citizens Legislators,

I have redd with mjereft and attention
the organic laws which you have tranfmit-
ed to me. In announcing to your fellow

ci izt-ns that they would be the deve.ope-
ment of tbe conftitution which you have
given them, you have not deceived tliei*
l.oper. Nothing can be more concile or
, trfpicuous ; thty will find in this collec-
\u25a0ion of laws, written in indelible chanc-
ers, their duties, their happinefs, theii

country's profperity : thefe laws will be th
divetVory ol the public magntrate and the
rivate citizen ; the fupport of tbe feeblt
gainil tbe enterprifes of tbe powerful ;

lie refuge of innucefnce, and the avenge
I' vice.
P-netrated with admiration by this im

mortal monument of your attachment tt
your country, 1 cannot too loon certify v
.;ou »11 the 'fatisfadiion which its perufal
' asinlpired, n.Ol too early affureyou, on
the part of the people of St. Domingo, oi

le fentiments of jefpedl and gratituue.
they will ever preferve for you, for this
>[nefit which they have received from yoUi
hands, which feems to convince them that
they are not deceivedin .the. choice they haii
.nade of their You have fulfilled
be hopes ofthe colony ; as itschiel, I decline
hat you have deferved well of your couo
ry ; a..d if after this authentic teftimcnx
f the public gratitude, my fentiments ar<

?icemed of any value, accept thofe of my
efti. em. and confideration.

(Signed) Toussaint Louv£rtube.

Reply of the CbnMal As si-: mult to the
above.

Citizen Governor,
Youu l":ter of the lOth of this month

contains exprtfhfms highly gratifying tr-
our feeliiigvS. In this tellimony ofyour fa-
tisfadion we find tl e recompence of om
bibujurs, as it ig tbe prefage of tbe profpi
; ity of this colony* V,'e doubt not, Ci t i
zen G vernor, that a happy futurity ye;
waits St. D'mingo.
Under your aulpices the planter will oner

'iore cheerfully re fume- his employmc nts ;
b caufe he will feci affured that it is not in
vain that he will moifttn the foil with th?
I'vceat ot his brow.

The folcher, alive to his duties, will feel
only to defend the port of honor confided
.0 him, while cheerfulnefs and courage will

be the virtues by which be is diltinguifhed.
Jullice will once 15;ore appear in its na-"

tive fplendor ; a fimple and uniform admi-
niftration will rellore credit »nd confidence.
In tbe heart of every magiftrate a noblt
emulation will excite and pr.ferve the moft
valuable (Vntiments? very one will be
mulous of haft" ning to follow the exampb

of him who has terminated our miferie
Forever will your najiie be dear to the peo-
ple of St. Domingo. To pronounce that
namewill be iutficient to remind each one
of his duty.

The constitution and the laws impofe on
you a great tafk ; but it is not above either
your phyfical or moral powers. We may

fiy with confidence, that it is worthy of
you, and that you can completely fulfil it
>ec-iule to us are known your uiicunime
virtues.

The government of the mother coui tr
iil add to the recompence which has beet

Iready decreed you?Tt will recollefi that
owes to you tbe pref rvation and the re-

flablilhmjent of an abandoned colony, in
hded by enemies and torn by innumer, bl
tftions ; it will R imp with the fe dof jui
ice, the conlhtutiun which the colony ha.

formed ; k will applaud, it; it will fan&ion
it, ft nee it will perceive in this art tbe firft
Itepto areftoratioo of iocial order ; it will
p-.rove it, fince it knows that the rofpe-

' "ity of bis i/land will turn to the advan-
tage of the mothercountry, and that to he

. productive, a colony fhould he agricultural
. and tranquil.

For us, the reprefentatives of a people
' "f win m you ate i he hope and confolation,
' "iV e will not tern inate this ftlTion without
' afluring you, ci'i-ien Govern(>r, that at all

imes you wi l find us djfpofed to fecond
your beneficent view«;. The fureft guaran-
tv wo can give of this, is the attaebmewt
we feel towards you, which is founded up-
on that public gratitude which your prod
flions have merited. Accept, we pray

ynu, thefe exprt ffions of our hearts, toge-
ther with the fefitiments of our refpr A.(Sigied) Bopgella, Pr^fident.

Raimond, Collet, Gaston Neger» y
Lacour, Roxas, Mugnoz, Man-
cebo, and Viurt, Secretary.
LONDON, Sept. 3.

The following are the termr in which hif
majesty, as Elector of Hanover, gave
Jus a-sent to the treat of Luneville,
" Cum Crete h Votis.?His Majefly
e, Kn g of G eat Britain, as Eleftt r of

Bfiudwick and Lune burg, admits the
extraordinary u g. n .y»of the circumhances
whxh accompanied the conclulion iifpeate,

\u25a0: nd which rendered tt impofft le to have
the co-operation of the Empire under theI nect ffary forme which mull have preceded

i i r
. But h:s Imperial Majefly having, in

his high wifdom, and from hi 3 cotiltitu-
t onal fontiments, recogni ed and aii

i expre.fs pfl'ura ce that the mode of nego-tiation which this extraordinary cafe has
cojnpelled him to follow, Ihidl not be drawn
into a precedent for the future, and neU

; vher can or fli II in any manner pr jndioo
: tl>e known and admittedrights, affured by

"he CooHinition of th Empire, which tit©
Elector: 1 Princes and States 1 f the Em-
pire pofltfs, of co-operating in all matters

? aiwl nt-gotiations ofp ac : His royal ma-
jefty, iu his quality of Elector of B unf-

. vvick and Lunenbourg, does not theief re
lielitate a moment to vote with his co-ef-

\u25a0 tates, that the treaty of peace concluded,
o-i the 9th ofF bruary,at Lunevill. , with
he French lie; üblic, by his Imperial
M'jffty, in his own naire, and in that of

t tbe Grrmanic Empire, fuch as it has been
communicated to/he Diet of the Empire,
7 the Imperial Decree of the 2 lit of
February, be approved and ratified on tlie
part of the empire.

September 4.
A flagof trace arrived latl nigfit at Do-

, ver, with difpatches, and with Paris pa-
' pers oi the 3I ft nit. They contain not an

u ticle of importance.
It s laid that a convention was figned

at Paris on the 10th of Augufl, with one
1 >f the principal powers of G rnlany (Pruf-

I fia) by which that power accedes to the
princi;.l s adopted by France in concert

- with Auftria,,upo.n the lubject of the in-demnities. The death of the Eleftor of
(Cologne has certainly rendered the ad ind-

ent of this bufinefs lefs difficult ihan
it would have b; en. Fhefe is every rea-
lon to bel eve that Pritflia will receive tlx;
S :lhopricks of Munfter and Podtrborn,

1 lie French funds have fallen one and
half per cent. They are 47 There

is 110 more viiible caufe for their full thati
1 h -re was f r their life.

The funds yell rday morning f it a fnd-
' n depreffion, in confeijuence of arepor-t

thit M. Otto had giv< n up bis lodp-mgj
He npftead, and was ahout to leave

England. Oi.e part of this report is well
-)U',>ded, as M. 'Otto quits Ha Head this

y, having only taken them for thefum-
ler months ; but as to bis leaving this
untry in virtue *f the preft nt Hate of

he negociation, the rumour is certainly
' 1(1-.

A letter from AngAmrgh, of tbe 20
\u(.:ufl, aflerts, thatth. courts of Vienna
and Berlin have at length come to an un«
erftanding i-efnefting the e{lab!ifh>nent irt
J 'rmatiy of the. Grand Duke cf Tuiuanv',

and of the prince 01 Orange. Tlie firft >s'


